Our Lakes

Änghultasjön
Änghultasjön is a lake in Uppvidinge municipality and Vetlanda municipality, and are included in the
Tender room River main river basin. The Lake is 30 meters deep in the Butter room river upper
reaches, has an area of 4,3 square kilometres and is 208 metres above sea level. The Lake drained by
water course Mörrum River. The Lake have perch, Bleak, Bream, Roach, Rainbow fish, Whitefish,
Tench, Vendace, Trout, Lake fish and Pike. At the Lake´s south side is Klavreström. There are bathing
in Klavreström where it quickly becomes deep, especially outside the jetties. Inside the bridge are the
nice sandy bottom. Änghultasjön have regular breeding of ospreys.
Kolvesjö
Kolvesjö is a spring water lake which is part of the Sub-basin called for flows into the Änghultasjön.
Average altitude is 274 metres above sea level and the surface is 11.74 square kilometres. There are
no catchment areas upstream without the basin´s highest point. The water is drinkable directly from
the spring.
Värgöl
Värgöl is a pond in the middle of the forest. There are planted rainbow trout. This pond is clearly
visible from the second line at Black and Kamikaze Zip.

Sågebäcken / Saw Creek
Sågebäcken / Saw Creek runs between Kolvesjö and Änghultasjön in Vetlanda and Uppvidinge
municipalities. The Creek is almost 2 km long and has a 9,5 km2 large catchment area, of which 36%
is made up of woodland. The entire river is biotopkarterats, which means that the field visits have
revealed the influence found in the watercourse. When the environment is dominadet by decuduous
forest and 16% strand lenght is considered the home under the influence. 5% of the Creek i heavily
cleaned. Watercourse is dominated by flowing sections. Even this part you will see from the sky
when zipping. Sågebäcken / Saw Creek streaming through a ravine named Saw Creek Canyon. White

backed woodpecker has been spotted in the area. The area has plenty of grouse and elks and in the
bedrock you can find rock crystal and traces of gold.

